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healthy soldier, and (b) the soldier when suffering from sore throat 
and tonsillitis. This part of the investigation was undertaken by 
Captain L. W. Harrison and Captain J. C. Kennedy. From the 
reports furlllshed by these officers it is evident that there is no 
group of reactions which will serve to distinguish the streptococci 
occurring in the normal throat from those present in sore throat 
and. tonsillitis. Both officers comment on the inconstancy of the 
"sugar reactions" which have been employed to separate the 
streptococci into groups. 

STATISTICAL REPORT ON SORE THROAT AND TONSILLITIS. 
By LIEUTENANT-COLONEL R. J. S. SIMPSON, C.M.G. 

Royal Army Medical Corps. 

1. PREVALENCE. 

(1) Annual admission rates for the two diseases separately were 
supplied for the period 1898-1907, relating to the following nine 
stations: Colchester, Aldershot, Portsmouth, London, Curragh, 
Plymouth, Woolwich, Dublin, Chatham. 

(2) Distribution of the two diseases combined. The separation 
of the two diseases seemed unnecessary in view of the known 
confusion in diagnosis. 

Examination showed that these stations group themselves m 
two series of different degrees of prevalence as follows :-

Station 

Chatham 
Woolwich 
London 
Colchester 
Aldershot 
Dublin 

Group A. 

AYerage annnal incidence 

78'10 p.e. 3'73 
77'64 5'94 
77'38 3'14 
74'47 3'59 
72'80 4·54 
67'37 3'89 

Gl'OUP B. 

Portsmouth ... 48'50 .. 3'72 

Actual Probable 
dift'erence difference 

0'46 7'01 
0'26 6'72. 
2'91 4'77 
1'67 5'79 
5'43 5'98 

18·87 5·38 
Plymouth ... 45'49 1·87 3'01 4'16 
Curragh 43·18 2'70 2'31 3'28 

Within Group A, the actual difference between Chatham and 
Dublin is 10·73, the probable difference is 6'56. In Group B, the 
actual difference between Portsmouth and the Curragh is 5'32, the 
probable difference is 5·38. A difference to be significant must be 
rather greater than twice the probable difference. In this table, 
this occurs only between Dublin and Portsmouth, separating the 
two groups, in each of which on tbe other band no essential 
difference in incidence occurs. 
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No reason for tbis difference between the groups has been 
observeft, one may however note that in Group A all the stations 
are inland; in B, two are on the coast, and one is an open area. 

(3) Variability from year to year. The percentage variation 
is as follows:-

London ... 
Plymouth 
Chatham ... 

19'01 
... 19'29 
... 22'37 

Colchester 
Dublin : .. 
Aldershot 

22'60 
27'08 
29'27 

Curragh .... 
Woolwich 
Portsmouth 

29'29 
35'89 
35'94 

This variability has to be read in conjunction with the average 
incidence. For instance, London has a high average incidence 
and a small annual variation, that is the high iI2cidence rate is not 
occasioned by occasional severe epidemics, but by an endemic pre
valence of some degree of severity. Plymouth on the other hand 
shows a small endemic prevalence with little liability to epidemics. 
Portsmouth shows the converse in having a small average incidence 
with a high variability, or it has more periods of small prevalence 
than Plymouth, with which it is grouped. The other stations 
occupy intermediate positions in both respects, 

(4) Relation of sore throat plus tonsillitis to influenza. Taking 
the ninety observations (nine stations for ten years each), the 
figures show a considerable correlation, the coefficient being '3091 
+' '064, The series for the incidence of influenza for the same ten 
years is as follows, where all the particulars are shown together. 

Station Average annual incidence Vari,bility Coefficiency of con'elation 
Woolwich 29'74 p.e. 3'96 62'39% '8066 p.e. '0374 
Colchester 25'96 3'71 67'05 '5440 '1501 
London 24'91 ~'19 41'31 '1161 '2104 
Aldershot 23'99 3'38 65'98 '6402 . '1209 
Plymouth 22'96 3'23 66'01 '4736 '1654 
Curragh 22'01 2'27 57'92 '3248 '1907 
Chatham 21'59 4'44 97'41 '4531 '1695 
Chatham (9 years) 15'11 1'90 56'05 '3673 '1990 
Dublin 15'25 1'48 45'61 '2749 '1973 
Portsmouth ... 12'57 1'83 68'28 '0163 '2132 

NOTE.-Chatham (9 years) omits 1904, an epidemic year outside the limits. 

Of these, Portsmouth is the only station which can be distin
guished from the others in annual incidence; the remainder must 
for all practical purposes form one group. 

In the following stations the coefficient of correlation is positive 
and significant: Woolwich, Colchester, Aldershot, Plymouth, 
.Chatham (nine years) (?), Curragh. In Chatham (ten years), it 
is negative and significant. 

In the following the correlation IS doubtful: London, Ports
mouth, Dublin (?), Curragh, 
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The coefficient of correlation indicates the way in which the 
increase or decrease in the two disl'lases (sore throat plus tonsillitis) 
and influenza agrees; if there is absolute agreement, if the time 
and degree of the variation, plus or minus, is the same in each 
disease, the correlation coefficient is positive and unity; if· the 
agreement is not absolute the coefficient measures its amount. If 
the movements occur on the whole simultaneously in opposite 
directions, the coefficient is negative. 

There is then evidence that on the whole sore throat and ton
sillitis, taken together, increase or decrease very mnch as influenza 
increases or decreases. Other branches of this enquiry, as well as 
common knowledge, suggest that part, possibly not the whole, of 
this relation between the two groups is adventitious, that it is in 
fact a result of methods of diagnosis, and not the expression of 
an etiological connection. The relations however are worth record
ing, if only to prevent more time being spent on similar work. 

Infectivity. Spot maps showing the beds occupied by cases of 
sore throat alld tonsillitis have been received from the following 
stations for the months November, 1908, to May, 1909: 

Aldershot, Chatham. Colchester, Wool wich, Devonport, 
Curragh, Dublin, Caterham, Windsor and London. 

The results are summarised in the following table, in which 
the figures in the top line show the number of cases in any group 
occurring in one barrack rooll1 during the month; the figures 
opposite the names of the mOllths show the number of times these 
groups occurred (frequencies); the actual number of cases is of 
course obtained by multiplying the top figures by the frequency. 

SORE·THROAT rrONSILLlTIS 
--" ~ 

Month (1) (2) (3) Total (1) (2) (3) (4) Total 
·November 56 1 58 139 12 163 
December 48 4 56 95 2 1 1 106 
January 54 2 58 163 9 1 1 188 
February 104 5 1 117 204 18 2 250 
March 164 15 1 197 273 21 1 0 318 
April ... 101 3 107 197 10 2 223 
May ... 81 6 93 153 13 2 185 

Group totals ... 608 36 2 686 1,224 85 9 3 1,433 

Per cent. total 88'63 10'50 0·87 100 85·41 11'86 1·88 0'83 100 
cases 

The striking feature is the enormous preponderance of single 
case groups; practically 8Sl per cent. of the total in the case of 
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sore throat, and 85 per cent. in tonsillitis. Owing to the artificial 
division by months, these percentages are probably a little too high, 
as, if two cases occurred in one barrack room, one at the end of 
a month and the second at the beginning of the next, they would 
appeal' as two single cases, whereas if they both occurred in the 
same month they would form a (2) group. The error cannot be 
large, and is probably counterbalanced by the occurrence of groups 
of cases in the same room during the month, but separated by an 
interval which is too long to admit of any real connection between 
the cases. 

'I'here is little variation in the proportion of cases in the groups 
in the two diseases,88'63 and 85'41; 10'50 and 11'86; 0'87 and 
1'88 respectively, but the tendency is slightly towards the formation 
of higher groups in tonsillitis than in sore throat. 

The evidence against any special infectivity from case to case 
appears conclusive, the more so that it can be seen III going through 
the maps that groups as distinguished from individual cas PS occur 
practically exclusively where and when the general prevalence is 
considerable, that these groups are probably accidental in origin, 
and their constituent cases unrelated in origin. 

Specific infection of barrack rooms has not been dealt with so 
far. It requires the reconstruction of one set of maps from the 
whole, an operation demanding much time and labour, which in 
view of the evidence afforded by ot~er parts of this enquiry would 
appear to be unnecessary. 

'1'he Officer Commanding COllllaught Hospital, Aldershot, has 
noted opposite each case the condition of the mouth as regards 
sepsis and dental caries, and whether the patient was a smoker or 
not. It has been difficult to arrange the particulars so given in 
such a way as to give numerical results, as the notes are not always 
expressed in the same fashion from month to month. But as far 
as it goes the evidence leads to no 'positive conclusion in either 
direction. Nor are there any controls in men not under treatment 
for these diseases. 

Summary.-The results of the statistical branch of this enquiry 
are as follows ;-

(1) '1'here is a distinct grouping of the stations observed, 
according to aVf~rageprevalence. 

(2)'l'here has been between 1898 and 1907 a definite coorrela
tion between sore throat, tonsillitis . and influenza, whIch is how
ever probably not etiological. 

(3) The spot maps appear to show definitely that infection 
from case to case does not occur. 
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Of these three points, the first only appears to need further 
investigation; probably this may be explained by climatic differ
ences, or at least may have some light thrown on it by the 
seasonal distribution of these diseases in relation to climate, which 
has yet to be worked out. 

THE STREPTOCOCCI OF NORMAL AND OF SORE THROATS. 
By CAPTAIN L. W. HARRISON. 

Royal Army Medical Corps. 

A great amount of work on the subject of streptococci has been 
done by Dr. M. Gordon, who in Hl05 published the results of his 
investigations into the characters of 300 streptococci isolated from 
the saliva of twenty-two normal persons. As a result of their 
behaviour in nine special media, selected from a great number as 
being mORt likely to distinguish the varying types, he arranged the 
300 streptococci in eight groups containing forty-eight varieties. 

Gordon's work was further elaborated by Drs. Andrewes and 
Horder, who in September, 1906, published the results of their 
investigations into the records of the reactions gi ven by 1,200 strep
tococci isolated by Gordon, Houston, and themselves. As the result 
of their enquiry, these workers, taking into account not only the 
reactions given to Gordon's test media, but also other characters, 
such as length of chain, pathogenicity, ability to grow on gelatine 
at 20° C., &c., divided the streptococci definitely pathogenic or 
associated with disease in man into five groups, viz.: Streptococcus 
pyogenes, with thirteen variants, S. salivarius with thirteen variants, 
S. anginosus with twenty-five variants, S. fcecalis with eleven 
variants, and pneumococci with eighteen variants, making a total 
of eighty-four varieties of streptococci found in these conditions. 

They further claimed that the various streptococci showed a 
remarkable constancy in their reactions to the tests adopted, after 
prolonged subculture, and cases were related in which streptococci 
isolated from different persons, which gave identical and peculiar 
reactions, were traced to the same source; showing that passage 
throngb different individuals had not affected their characteristics. 
One may also refer to the case of a streptococcus revived after nine 
months incubation, which gave its original reactions when retest~d 
on these lines. It was. the narrative of tbis remarkable constancy 
which stimulated the hope that perhaps a streptococcus gi ving a 
definite set of characters might be found predominating in the sore 
throats of men coming from the same community. 
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